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Luke 12: 6-9 (see also Matthew 10), JESUS speaking: 6 “Are not five sparrows sold for two copper
coins? And not one of them is forgotten before God. But the very hairs of your head are all
numbered. Do not fear therefore; you are of more value than many sparrows. Also I say to you,
whoever confesses Me before men, him the Son of Man also will confess before the angels of God.
But he who denies Me before men will be denied before the angels of God."
John 3:18. JESUS: "Whoever believes in Him is not condemned, but whoever does not believe
stands condemned already because they have not believed in the name of God’s one & only Son."
* Exodus 3:14 & Isaiah 42:8, 10 .... The LORD God our Loving CREATOR
who warns us of DANGER & Evil that seeks to destroy you, tells us His Name is YHWH,
often spelled out as Yahweh, and usually pronounced “YAW-WAY” ---and to SING PRAISE to Him as YHWH. It is Hebrew for “I AM”.... “I AM, Exist, Who I AM”.
.

VERSE 1
Nary a bird
...... in the sky
gives me alarm ......
as I con-sider the BLIZZARD warnings I've IGNORED while
skies are just gray, Weather Prophet's grave warnings.....
I'll call "suggestions" of what ... might come. BUT
"Nary a bird in the sky" does alarm me.
Did God give instinct to FLEE from this storm?
When it fits my plans, I'll find shelter.
"LISTEN! ............ LISTEN!" God warns you, in LOVE.
"BELIEVE! ......... OBEY! or DIE in The STORM that comes."
VERSE 2
Every bird is hidden from sight.
Did all find safe shelter as instinct from God? I'm
far from a safe place, but I'm happy here. NO,
I won't let forecasts and missing birds scare me.
Sure, I've seen big maps and heard the science, BUT
storm prophecies right now are inconvenient.
I won't believe God warned Birds, "Flee this Storm!"
When I have time, I'll listen to Warnings.
"LISTEN! ............ LISTEN!" God warns you, in LOVE.
"BELIEVE! ......... OBEY! or DIE in The STORM that comes."
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VERSE 3
Jesus said Father God, Yahweh's great Love
includes even sparrows. (Matthew) 10 and people. God
offers a safe place, where you'll be in peace, by
His side, James 4: 8. Safe when you flee to Him.
God speaks through His Bible, Warns what WILL come. BUT
God gives you Freedom to NOT believe warnings.
God who gives instinct to Birds, really wants
YOU to be safe, which is why His Word warns you.
"LISTEN! ............ LISTEN!" God warns you, in LOVE.
"BELIEVE! ......... OBEY! or DIE in The STORM that comes."
VERSE 4
Ev'ry bird trusts its Creator and seeks safe
shelter when, in Love, God gives it instinct to
flee from the storms Coming, and to BELIEVE the
warnings God puts in hearts of ALL His Creatures.
Will we trust Warnings God gives through His Word? OR
wait 'til too late to flee to HIM, our Shelter?
Jesus warns, Luke 12 Judge-ment really comes
like a storm when we die. SO Believe Warnings.
"LISTEN! ............ LISTEN!" God warns you, in LOVE.
"BELIEVE! ......... OBEY! or DIE in The STORM that comes."
======================================================================================================

Song Story. Written after watching empty gray skies hours before bad snowstorm
predicted to come. Not a single bird flying or singing-- even at 9:30 AM. Ominous silence.
Additional Supporting Scriptures
Jesus, Matthew 12: 35-36: "A good man out of the good treasure of his heart brings forth
good things, and an evil man out of the evil treasure brings forth evil things. But I say to you
that for every idle word men may speak, they will give account of it in the Day of Judgment."
History, Matthew 3: 5-10. Then Jerusalem, all Judea, and all the region around the Jordan went
out to [John the Baptizer] & were baptized by him in the Jordan, confessing their sins. But when he
saw many of the Pharisees & Sadducees coming to his baptism, he said to them, “Brood of vipers!
Who warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Therefore bear fruits worthy of repentance, & do not
think to say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our father.’ For I say to you that God is able to raise
up children to Abraham from these stones. And even now the ax is laid to the root of the trees.

Therefore every tree which does not bear good fruit is cut down & thrown into the fire."
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